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Ladles' suits and skirts at a
big reduction. Muslin under-

wear, ladles' and men's shoes,

men's and boys', clothing, child-

ren's dresses and hoods.

Nearly every department In

our big store Is represented In

this sale.

Teutsch's Dept. Store
jonrer Main and Alto Streets

5REVITIES

different

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at WIthee's.
Get a "top coat." The Boston.

The Delta Ice cream Is delicious.
Closing out dry goods. The Bos-

ton.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun-

days at Gratz'a.
Eighty dozen collars, 4 for 25u, at

Sullivan & Bond's.
Eighty dozen collars, 4 for 25c, at

Sullivan & Bond's.
Toke Point oysters, any style, at the

Pantheon Oyster Cafe.
Persons wishing to raise mules

breed mares to Big Ben.
Hurd's and Crane's flue stationery.

New goods. Nolf's book store.
Good Japanese cook wants situation

In city or country. Fuji, Bos 34.

All kinds carbonated drinks,
healthful and pure. 'Phono 951.

Clearance sale at Mrs. Campbell's.
Closing out of all pattern hats.

Ice cream, confectionery and ci-

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
The St. George restaurant, open

lay and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri-
etor.

Summer underwear, linen dusters.
belts and straw hats at Baer &

Daley's.
Hohbach's bakery has moved

221 East Court streot, next Hotel
Bickers

The Taylor divorce case will be ar
gued Thursday next at 9 a. m. In the
circuit court.

Try the hot free lunch at the Mer
chants' Cafe. 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
c m- - and at mldnlgnt.
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For Sale Cheap Gasoline engine,
pump and 5000 gallon tank. Address
"R. J." care East Oregonlan.

Room wanted Furnished room,
close In; wanted permanently, by
young man. Inquire at this ofllco.

Anyone wishing eight or 10 teams
for harvesting can obtain them by ap
plying to the Newport Construction
Company, Echo, Or.

Twenty-seve- n barges were swamp
ed In the Sea of Japan by a typhoon,

to the Japanese was lost.
More than GOO.000 homes In the

United States are Biipplled with natu
ral gas for cooking and 4,500,000
homes use It as an Illumlnant.

Lost bay' mare, branded
quarter circle J. L. on right shoulder,
Itnnrhnrt mrtnp. weleht about 1300.

. , . , , ,..
I with Trim xf. rawnrn inp it h rn mhiiv....v.. awM. wu w. .

t.ered at Junlner. Alfred Lalng.

Young Peoples' PJcnlc.
The young people of the Methodist

church held a picnic yesterday In the
grove above the agency. Two hay-
racks and a number of smaller rigs

, took the picnickers to the grounds,
I where the Fourth was celebrated in
ine oia way wun lots oi noise, a
big dinner was spread, a feature ot
which wus a mammoth bronze turkey
which dressed 27 pounds. After the
dinner the crowd went to the Indian
ncampment to witness the Indian

festivities.

463 Excursionists.
Four hundred and sixty-thre- e excur-

sion tickets were sold at this point
yesterday mornlnc for Walla Walla,

i and there were 650 passengers on the
train when It pulled out.

Horses Killed by Lightning.
Dr. W. R. Campbell, of Cold

Springs, lost three horses by lightning
Sunday last.
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THE UMATILLRS

ARE m OTIC

BIG CELEBRATION AT THE
RESERVATION IN PROGRESS.

One Thousand Pendleton People At
tended the Indian Races, Parade
and Opening Exercises Yesterday
The Entire Week Will Be Given
Over to Indian Sports Many Visit-In- g

Tribes Taking Part With the
Umatlllas.

The y celebration at tho ncen- -
cy opened very promising, the attend-
ance being large, the enthusiasm top
noicn, ana mo w earner glorious.

boventy-nv-e tamlly tepees, occunled
by s are on tho ground, and
there are twice as many "camps" oc-
cupied by mixed-blood- s and a few
whites. The attendance of residents
or the reservation Is larger than ever
before, and thero are a number of vis-
itors from tho Snake, Lnpwal and
Shoshone reservations.

The war parade yesterday was par-
ticipated in by 75 or SO men, dressed
In the habiliments of the old-tim- e

war-pat- with a blood-curdlin- g chorus
of war-whoo- pervading the entire
performance, with a steady accompa-
niment of gun firing. The evolutions
of the horsemen were much more
skillful and attractive than has ever
been seen on the reservation before,
and the costumes showed more care
In design.

The parade was followed by the
war dance In which 50 men took part.
Probably a thousand Pendleton peo-
ple attended yesterday and many will
go again and again. The opening per
formances were Interesting enough to
encourage outsiders to return, and to
pass the word along to others who
may be looking for a very interesting
placo to spend a holiday.

Today races and gambliug are the
attractions. The gambling was In
progress early and late. The racing
will open today with a
slow race which will take place be-

tween 4 and G p. m. Two entries are
expected, but It could not be ascer-
tained at noon where they would be
from. The course will be one and
one-ha- lf miles westward from the
agency school and return a total of
live miles distance. Part of the dis
tance will be in the highway and part
across the fields.

Aside from gambling with cards,
the games today and perhaps for the
entire celebration, will be distinctive'
ly Indian, as roulette and other me,

chaulcal games are tabooed.
Visitors are promised a hot pro

gram every day from now on, so far
as races are coucerned. Affairs being
a little laggard In the start are all
the more likely to be exceedingly In
teresting when they do get going. All
sorts of combination races are plan
ned, with entries from the Columbia,
and In fact from every reservation
within a distance of 300 miles, be
sides running horses owned by white
men.

PARKER IS NOW THE FAVORITE.

(Continued from page 1.)

ed as a final settlement of the ques-

tion.
Senator Bailey, of Texas, has de-

clined the iosltion of permanent
chairman of the convention, but will
become a member of the committee
on resolutions.

802 for Parker.
St, Louis, July 5. Parker leaders

now estimate he will have COS votes
on the first ballet. Hearst's strength
Is estimated at while 140 votes
are divided among favorite sons, the
latter are expected by the Parkerltes
to throw their strength to the New
York Jurist after the first ballot,
bringing Parker's .total strength to
748. When Illinois' 54 votes are add-p-

as thev will be by the Parker men,
Parker's vote totals 802 without the
doubtful Hearst states, on a second
ballot. The antls. of course, scout
this claim.

POLICE COURT.

Four Forfeits an dOne- - Arrest for Glv.

Ing Prisoners Liquor.
Flvo nlaln drunks run in by Mar

shal Carney yesterday each forfeited
$5 ball to the city for their appear
ance this morning.

A hobo of name unknown, but who
In not a strancer to the Pendleton po
lice court, was Jailed this morning,
after being detected passiug liquor
through the bars of the Jail to the in
mates thereof.

At the Family Theater.
The Howards handed out genuine

g humor at the Family
theater last night, in large cbunkb.
The farce entitled The Coming Man,'
under direction of Frank Howard
was ludicrous and laugh-provok'n- in
the cxireme. Sam uurt 1'ianl: How
ard are the best comedihns ever siea
in this city. Last night Mauei now.
ard, the "Scottish nightingale," sang
"A Message of the Violets," from the
onera. "Prince of P sen." ill a cliarm
Ing manner. The Family theater Is a
favorite resort these summer even
Ings and its attendance Is growing.

Can't Kill an Indian.
An Indian boy named Crowley, 14

years of age, was kicked on the head
bv a cayuse Saturday last and sus
tained concussion of the brain. The
lad regained consciousness tho next
day and Is up and about now, with a
prospect Tor Immediate recoery.

Votlna Contest for Carnival.
J. T. Hlukle, committee on adver-

tising for the coming Eagles' carni-
val, is arranging for a genulno voting
contest to decide who shall be the
klmr Eagle and his mate, aud tho
schemo will be In motion very soon.

Go Buckle on

The
GET A SUIT THAT'S COMFORTABLE, THAT LOOKS WELL, THAT

FITS WELL; THAT HAS A WRECKING PRICE ON IT.

LEST YOU FORGET, AGAIN INFORM YOU THAT WE ARE

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED HAMILTON-CARHART- WORKING

CLOTHES AND OVERALLS.

The
Where It Pays To Trade

PERSONAL MENTION

lxiuls Proebstel, of Weston, Is in

the city today,
nttn Melsckn Is nulte 111 at his

home on north Johnson street.
"Doc" Houser and wife and C. C.

Hendricks spent Sunday at Knmela.

F. E. Holm, of La Grande, was In
the city yesterday en route home
from Portland.

M. G. Royal, of Portland, Is a guest
at the St. George today, while on a
brier visit to the city.

H. Connell, division roadmaster ot
the O. R. & N. at Umatilla, spent
yesterday In the city.

E. P. Dodd returned from Boise and
Caldwell this morning, where he
spent the Fourth with his parents.

Miss Delia Crlgler left yesterday for
Portland, where she will attend busi-
ness college for a couple of months.

F. B. Holbrook, superintendent ot
the Oregon Land & Water Co. of Irrl-so-

is In the city today on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carlson, of Ka-mel-

will leave In n few days for a
summer vacation in san rrancisco
and other California points.

J. L. Wright, the grand clerk of the
Women 'of Woodcraft, is In town and
will remain until Thursday, when he
will continue his Journey to Port
land.

P. C. Holland, proprietor of the
Waiia Walla Statesman "and ropre
sentative of the Pacific Paper Com
pany, Is In the city a guest of Hotel

endleton.
H. G. Hurlburt, the pioneer sur

veyor and Irrigation engineer of Echo,
reuirned from La Grande last nignt,
where he has been doing some ditch
surveying during the past week.

W. J. Lindsay, formerly mechanl- -
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In the general shops of the O. R. & .
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Fire Drill Competition.
Fourteen boys from the Pendleton .

lire department went to Walla Walla j

yesterday and took part Jn the com
petition between tne teams o: tne two
towns. Pendleton won the speed
race, 125 yards, In 19 seconds. Walla
Walla won the wet test and the hub .

and hub race. In the former 400 feet
of hose was laid. In the latter the
distance run was 300 feet. The prize;
In each race was tba.

Harrington In the Hospital.
Irving Wl Harrington was brought

down from Teel Springs Sunday, Buf
fering with a combination of Brlgbt's
disease, typhoid and dropsy, and was
taken at once to the hospital, where
he now lies in a very critical condi
tion. Mr. Harrington Is C2 years of
age and Iiuh been employed by G. M.
Froome, of this jlace, for 22 years con-
tinuously.

Canadian Strikers Desperate.
Halifax, July 5. Troops were call-

ed out to protect the property of the
Dominion Iron and Steel Company
from strikers. Bloodshed is feared,
as the strikers are' in a desperate
state of mind,

Choice Is the final Interpreter of
life.

Shoe Repairing
I have moved my shop to the second

door east of the Savings Bank. Re-

pairing of all kinds done in a work-
manlike manner at reasonabl rates.
As I have been in business here 17
years, I need not speak of the qual-
ity of my work for it speaks for itself.
My stock of shoes was somowhat
damaged by water and the insurance
company told mo to sell them for
what I could get, so I will soli them
for less than wholesale price,

CHRIS RANLEV.

Uniform
IF YOU WANT TO; IF NOT COME TO

AND

WE'LL

terday Grande

PAQE SEVEN.

Your

Peoples Warehouse

Peoples Warehouse

WE EXPECT
YOUR TRADE

Because our prices are cut Just as low as It Is posslblo and do

business. You get tho benefit of conservative buying nnd our small
margin of profit. Wo havo spoclal sales overy day. Our goods nro

marked In plain figures and will comparo with any houso ot our kind.

Come In. Let us convlnco you.

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
The New Store.

"THE

v

Corner Main and Webb Sts.

741 MAIN ST.

A NICE EASY COLLAR
is appreciated by every man who
ever wore ono on a hot summer day

the kind without and raw
edges tho soothing stimmor kind.
No matter how fine tho collar la, It
can bo rulqod by tho wrong laundry.
Wo claim ours to bo a right laundry

ono to add to rather than detract
from, your summer pleasure. Proro
us as far as you Ilka.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND

WORKMEN; AL80 MAKE 8EWER CONNECTIONS, ES-

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE MAN."

rough

. BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows, flood bread Is

assured when Byers' Best Flour is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-

ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYER8, Prop.

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats aro always right; always tender, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. They aro free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
07 MAIN STREET.


